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1901 as required by tlie section, but, ia fact, notice was served upon 
“tlie appellants’ pleader. If, along with tlieir petition o f objec- 
tious, the respondents had filed a separate ai)plicationj expressly 
referring to section 258, it would obviously have been the duty 
o f  the Court to decide, first, whether a valid tender had been 
made. A finding ia the affirmative would have been equivalent 
for the purpo.^es of this case to recording a payment as certified. 
The Court would then have taken up the application for execu
tion, and would have he:n bound to reject it in pnrs'iance of its 
finding that a valid tender, equivalent to payment, bad ‘been 
made. In the present case there was only one proceeding, but 
this can make no difference. In our opinion there is nothing in 
section 258 which prevented the Court from trying the question 
whether a valid tender was made, or from giving elffect to its 
finding that a valid tenrler was made. We dismiss this appeal 
with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Hefore Mr. JttsUoe Burhiti and Mr. Justica Qkamier.
Avgusi 3. ft HA.TI KHilN (Dejbxdast) y. BiLDEO DAS

Praciice—Pleadings— Failure o f  flainiiff io estahlisJi case set uj) hy
SigJit to succeed upon facts found differing from those alleged.
The plaintiff sued the defendant, alleging that the defendant was tenant 

of a certain liouse belonging to the plaintiff, that the tonancy had commenced 
some eU'cn years bof01*0 suit, and that for the last throe years the defendant 
had ceased to pay rent, and had rocontly denied the plaintiil’s title.

The defendant denied that the plaintiff was the owner of the house or that 
he had leased it to the defendant- He pleaded also that ho had been in adverse 
possession for more than twel%’e years.

The plaintiff failed to prove ths allegation of tenancy set np by him, and 
it was not shown that the plaintiff had been ia possession withiu a period of 
twelve years from the institution of the suit.

JTelei that, under tho circumstances stated above, it being, 9n the failure 
of the plaintiff’s case as to tenancy, for the plaintiff to prove that he had 
possession within twelve years, the plaintiff was not entitled to a docreo.

l^aika Khan v. Gayani Ktiar (1), 4tH Stisain y. A U  JBaJcTisJi, (2) and 
Balmahund v. Do?« (3) referred to.

Second Appeal ITo. 681 of 1900 from a decree of Maulvi Maula Balihsb, 
Additional Subordinate Judfĵ e of Aligarh, dated the 21st May, 1900, confirming 
a decree of BabuParmatha Nath Banerji, Munsif of Koel, dated tho 19th March 
1900.

(1) (1893) I. L. E., IS All, 180. (2) WeeMy No^'s, 1889, p. 176.
(3) Weekly Notes, 1901, p. J57.



The plaintiff in lliis case came into Court alleging that^he wol 
was the owner o f  a certain house j that ten or eleven years before Haji Khait
suit he had leased the house iu question to the defendant at a basmo
monthly rent j that for three years before suit the defeudaut had 
paid no rent, and a few montha before suit he had denied the title 
o f the plain tiff*.

The defendant in his written statemeut denied that the plaintiff 
was the owner o f  the Iiouse or that he had leased it to the def'en- 
daut. He pleaded that ho had been in adverse possession for more 
thau twelve jears^ and that the suit was barred by limitation.

The Court o f first instance (Mutisif o f Aligarh) found that 
the lease set up by the plaintiff was not proved, but that the 
house belonged to the plaintiff and that the defendant was in 
possession o f it with the plaintiff's consent and that his possession 
was within twelve years from the date of suit. That Court gave 
the plaintiif a decree for possession, disallowing his claim for 
rent.

On appeal by the defendant the lower appellate Court (Addi
tional Subordinate Judge o f  Aligarh) coming to similar conclusions 
o f  fact upheld the decree o f  the Court o f  first instance.

The defendant appealed to the High Court.
Mauivi GImlam Mujtaha for the appellant. The plaintiff 

hawng failed to prove the specific title upon which he based liis 
claim cannot be allowed to succeed upon a different title. The 
plaintiff failed to prove that the relationship o f landlord and 
tenant ever existed between himself and the defendant, and the 
lower Courts were wrong in giving him a decree simply because 
the defendant was unable to substantiate his plea o f  adverse pos
session. I  rely on NdiJou Khan v. Gay am  K uar  (1).
. Mr. Kashi Pram d  (holding the brief of Mr. S. S.8ingh)£or 
the respeudent relied on the deoision o f  Tyrrell, J., in A Li 
Husain  v. AU Bahhsh (2), and contended that the plaintiff 
having^been found to be the owner of the house o f  which the • 
defendant was in oooupation* and that defendant being found 
to have no title either as lessee or licensee or by virtue o f  JidversQ 
possession for more than twelve years, the Court belo w.wa^ rights 
in giving him a decree for possQiSsion.

(1) (1S9S) l?*t. R., J15 AlL/188. (2) Waakly Xofajs, ISSS, p. 1?G.
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1901 Judgment was as follows
BitekitTj J.—In this case the plaintiff sued the defendant, 

tK alleging that the defendant was tenant o f a certain house belong-
Baldbo jjjg |.̂  |jj0 plaintiff I that the tenancy had commenced some

eleven ye&rs before | that for the last three years the defendant 
had ceased to pay rent, and had denied the plaintiff^s title.  ̂Both
the Courts have found that the allegations as to the tenancy‘are
untruSj and have found that the relationship o f landlord and 
tenant; Taas not beea shown to have existed between th.c plaintiff 
and the defendant. They have therefore dismissed the euit, so 
far as it ■was founded on the allegation of tenancy, but iiavo 
given the plaintiff a decree for possession as owner. Now it 
Beema to me that this decree cannot he supported on the dlega- 
tions of the plaint» Th© only way the plaintiff stated himself 
to he in possession of the property °m suit was by -illeging that. 
the defendant was his tenant* Had the tenancy been proved, it 
would have followed that the plaintiff was in possession through 
his tenant. But it has been found that the defendant was not 
his tenant. The position therefore is this, that the plaintiff has 
failed to prove possession over the disputed preniisas within 
twelve years before suit. It is alleged, of coiiisô  that h© was in 
possession before the coDflLuencQmeat of the alleged lease to 
defendant; of such possession there is not a scrap of evidence, 
and I am of opinion that , in a case like thiSj, where plaintiff’s 
principal allegation has been proved to be untrue, we should not 
send down an issue to the Lower Court to enable iiim to estab
lish a subsidiary line of attack. I  would therefore allo’̂ 9 this 
appeal, setting aside the decrees of the Lowei* Courtj and dismiss 
Ilia suit with costs.

CSAMIEB5 J.~«ThQ plaintiff’s case was, that he WiW the 
owner of the house in suit j that ten or eleven years Jsefore the 
suit he had leased it to the defendant at a monthly rent; that for 
three years before smt the defendant had paid no rent, and that 
a few months before the suit he had denied the title" of the 
plaintiff*

The defendant in his written statement denied that the plain- 
tiff wag the owner o f the house, or that he had leased it to the 
defendant. He pleaded that he had been in ad^rse possession
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of the house for more than twelve years, and that the suit was 1901 
barred by limitation. Both the Courts below have disbelieved 
the evidence as to the alleged Icasê  but they have passed a ^ v. 
decree in favour of the plaintiff for possession on the ground, 
apparently, that the defendant has not proved twelve years’ 
adverse possession. Mr. Ghulam Mujtaha, on behalf o f  the 
defendant, relying upon the decision o f this Court in Naihv*
Khan  v. Gayani K uar  (1) contends that as the plaintiif failed 
to prove ’the case stated in. his plaint, the suit should have 
been.dismissed. On the other hand, counsel for the plaintiff has 
referred us to the judgment of Tyrrell, J., in AH Husain  v.
A li BaJchsh (2) and to the judgment o f Aikman, J., in an iinre- 
ported case—S. A. No. 63i  o f  1893, Balmahu-nd v. Dctlu, 
decided on July 10th last (3).

I  am most uQwilling to bind a plaintiff too closely to his 
plaint in a case of this kind, and I  agree with the opinion ex*- 
pressed by Aikman, J., that a suit like the one before vis should 
not be dismissed merely because the plaintiff fails to prove that 
he leased tlie premises to the defeudant, and that i f  a Court see.s 
that the plaintiff is entitled to the relief which he claims  ̂
although on grounds other than those put* forward in his plaint, 
the Court should give that relief, i f  the defendant would not 
thereby be taken by surprise.

In the present case, however, i f  the plain tiff allegalioa 
about the lease be eliminated, the suit roust be regarded as one 
for tl)g possession of immovable property o f  which the plaintiff 
has discontinued possession. He alleges that he discontinued 
possession less than twelve years before the suit, but this is 
denied by the defendant. It was for the plaintiff to prove that he 
ha'd been in possession within twelve years before suit. Counsel 
for the plaintiff does not suggest that, apart from the evidence 
which has been disbelieved by both the Cofirts below, there is 
any evidbnce on the record lihat the plaintiff was in possession 
within twelve years before suit. Looking at the record of the 
first Court I  find that he sought, by means of the evidence as to 
the grant o f  a lease, both to prove his possession within limitation

(1) (1893) I. SPR., lEfeAll, 183. (2) W e e %  Notes, 1880, p. 176,
(3) Since reported, Weekly Notes, 1901, p. 157,
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and to prcveDt the defendant from disputing liis title. It 
is contrary to the practice of this Court to remand a case in 
order to give a plaintiff a second opportunity of proving his 
casê  except for special reasons, and I see no reason why such a 
course should be adopted in this case. This is not a case in 
which the CoUrt can see that the plaintiff is entitled to the relief 
which lie claims on a ground other than that stated in his plaint. 
Nor is “it a case in which any evidence tendered by the plaintiff 
has been wrongly excluded. There is no ground wha-tever for 
the admission of fresh evidence. On the evidence now on repord 
the plaintiff^s case fails, and should have been dismissed. I  
therefore concur in the order proposed by my learned colleague, 
namely, that this appeal should be accepted and the suit dis
missed with costs.

B y t h e  Couet.—The appeal is allowed, and the decrees o f  
the Lower Courts are set aside with costs.

Appeal cloGi'eed.

r. c.
1901 

Jtaie 21, 
ĵ ovBinher 
8 (Old 30.

PRIVY COUNCIL.

BAHADUll SIKGH and o x h e b s  (PIiAINTipi’s) v. MOUAli SINGH and
O T H B E S  (DEFEyBANTci).

[Appeal from the High Court, Nortli-Western I’rovinoeSj Allaliabad.J
TUle—Uvidencc and j)roof o f  Title— of  arrangement muds by 

Settlement Officer hetwaeth the widoto in poA'sĉ 'ision and the ancestors o f  
the iplaintiff'—Hecognilion o f  relationship a-iid Jmirship—Act No. I  o f  
1872 (Lulian HJoideJice seeiion 32, clauses (o) and (G)—'Evidence
o f  jiedigroe—Staiements post libein—Estoppel.
The plaintiffs claimed certain lands oa the doatb in 1S03 of the widow o£ 

the last male owner as his collateral heirs. The last o-waer was, tliey alleged, 
dcBcuadeil in the same degree from a common ancestor as tho persons of whom 
the plaintiffs were thamsalves desc'jnda.nta in, the direct line. These porscna 
had made a sixnilar claim through the common ancestor in lSd7, when the 
settlement of tho estate with the widow was being made, alleging themselves 
to bo her husband’s rcversioaary heirs (the widow being then in possession of 
the lands in dispnto). On that’oecasion (i  ̂being uncertain whether she hiiu au 
absolute or only a life eataio in the property, though she claimed to bo the 
absolute owner) she was asked by tho Settlement Officer who would bo her 
heirs on her death. Her reply was: If tho claimants undertake to pay the

Present S’-'liOs-D Hobhouse, Lord Maois-aqeti!!}!', Loeb Shakd, Loud 
BiYEr, Loud ItonBETsoN Lob^ ’*■


